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Enrollment Scheduled 
To Occur Jon 27-29

EX A M IN A TIO N  SCHEDULE FOR NRST SEMESTER IMS-1970

HOUR SAIHUMY 
Jan. 10

7:30-
9:20

Enrollment for spring semes
ter will takeplaceJan. 27through 
Jan. 29.

Evening students who have pre
registered may complete enroll
ment and pay fees by mail. All 
other students will enroll in Hen
ry Levitt Arena according to a 
schedule of admission.

Students may begin picking up 
their enrollment materials Jan. 
24 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Pre-regiBtered students with
out schedule changes will be 
admitted to the arena for en
rollment on Jan. 27, according 
to the following time schedule:

Ltr-MuK 8:18 a.m.
MeL-Ot 8 a.m.
Oh-Ru 9:30 a.m.
Rt-Sg 10 a.m.
Sh-St 11:30 a.m.
Su-Wa H a.m.
We-Z 11 :S0 a.m.

A-Bk 1 p.m.
Bl-Od 1:30 p.m.
Ca-Da 2 p.m.
Dl-Pra 2:10 p.m.
Frt-Hart 3 p.m.
Hart-Ja 3:30 p.m.
Ja-Leq 4 p.m.

Pre-registered students with
schedule changes will enroll on
Jan. 28 according to the same
schedule above.

Day students who have not
pre-registered will enroll onJan.
29, according to the following
schedule:

Mr-Ra 8:30 a.m.
Re-Sg 9 a.m.
Sh-St 9:30 a.m.
$u-Wa 10 a.m.
Re-Z 10:30 a.m.

■ r a p

■ r a p
b y H m M R V

Littur bug Litter bug 
Have you no eyes?

You're strewing our streetsi 
0 try to be wise.

Litter bug Litter bug 
Have you no haryh?

Our perha are disgrecefull 
Think. Undaretand.

Litter bug Litter bug 
H*vb you no pride?

Our hlghwiys are ravaged i 
Ooni throw thinga outside.

LHter bug Litter bug 
Have you no heart?

Thft tantfs |Mtir% ugty! 
Lefsehaiv things -  

_______ Ufsstw t.

Keep America Clean. 
Keep America deaudftil.

s ®

A-Bo
Bp-De
Di|-Q
H-K
L-Mo

11 a.m.
1 p.m.
1:80 p.m.
2 p.m. 
2:30 p.m.

9:30-
11:20

Cbem. I l l  
end 112

11:30.
12:20

All evening students who do 
not complete registration by mai' 
will follow this schedule of ad
mission:

12:30-
2:20

Monday, January 21
0-Sm
Sn-Z

1-1:30 p.m. 
1:30-0 p.m.

Tiietday, January 28
A-6 1-1:80 p.m.
H-N 1:30-8 p.m.

Students should enter the arena 
at entrance one on the south side 
of the building.

Details o t enrollment proce
dures may be found In the sec
ond semester schedule of courses 
available in the CAC Bookstore.

MONDAY 
Jan. 12

7:30 MWF 8:30 TT  8:30 MWF 9:30 MWF 7:30 TT

11:30 TT  10:30 MWF 10:30 TT 12:30 TT  9:30 TT

L U N C H

11:30 MWF 3:30 TT  12:30 MWF 1:30 TT 1:30 MWF

Engliih 111 
and

EnglUh211

5:00 MWF 5:00 TT

Clnatet
•tsrting 
6 to 7:10 
1 or 2 hr. 
Mon.

ClarvoB
■tortlng 
8 p. m. or 
Utor
2. 3. 4, or5| 
hr. MW

TUESDAY 
Jan. 13

2:30 MWF 3:30 MWF 2:30 TT  4:30 MWF

CUoaat
■tarting 
6 to 7:10 
1 or 2 hr. 
Tuoi.

C latvei
■tarting 
8 p. m. or 
later
2. 3,4. or 5 
hr. TT 
J or 2 hr. 

S I

WBENSD8Y 
Jan. 14

Claieee
■tarting 
6 to 7:10 
2.3.4, or 
5 hr. MW- 
1 or 2 hr. 
Wad.

Qa^^ea
■tarting 
8 p. m. or 
later 
1 or 2 hr. 
Wed.

THURSAY 
Jan. 15

FROJAY 
Jan. 16

H O U

4:30 TT

Cnaaaee
etartlng 
6 to 7:10 
2 hr. MF 
2 hr. WF 
1 or 2 hr. 
Fri;

BATTIIDILY 
Jan. 17

7:30Uaough 
9:30 Sat.

10:00 a. m. 
afte " & t .

SOMETIMES YOU NAVE TO LEARN
IN A NURRY!
(Are You Ready for Finals?)

A*4fUslne contribeteu for the public good.

—  Take a Study Break —
Come to a Free Mini-Lesson Presentation.

(you may even leave the mini-lesson reading faster than when you came in)

MINI-LESSONS ARE NOW BEING HELD AT OUR INSTITUTE EACH WEEKNIBHJ
(5301 East Central - near the Pizza Hut)

TONIGHT & ALL NEXT WEEK AT 5:30 p.m. OR AT 7:30 p.m.
OUR CLASSES START RIGHT AFTER FINALS
(JuRUury 17. Juaiury 19. aud JuRuory 20)

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS - MU 5-1374
5301 EAST CENTRAL (near the Pizza Hut)

jv a t .
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Vandalism to Autos 
Coivtimios at Games

Five cases of vandalism were 
reported Saturday, Jan. 3, at 
the Bradley -  WSU baskeUiaU 
game, according to Capt. Art 
Stone, chief of University S ^  
curity.

Stone said that this num
ber of vandalisms is about av
erage for a basketball game.

Thrae of the five accusedwere 
apprehended, Capt Stonb stated. 
Two of these were Juvmlles 
the other was an adult, he men
tioned.

C apt Stone said, *On their 
own minds, they've got a  reason 
even if it^s for the ftin of it,** 
although the three Incidents Sat
urday night were carried out with 
malicious intent

Two precautions have been ta
ken by the University Security, 
Capt Stone stated: additional 
policemen will be used during 
the evening hours, and police
men will pick up rambling youths 
and telephone their parents. **If 
we pick up a youth a second 
time, we will take him down
town to the Juvenile Court Di
vision.**

Col. J . V. Bnice, head of the 
operations division at the City 
Police D ^t., said vandalism is 
"not as high as in the past.*’ 
He said vandalism occurs larg- 
ly in the vicinities of the high 
school games.

**l don't believe we could over 
put enough policemen out to stop 
all the vandalism,** he stated. 
The city police worked 68 hours 
<hiring h i ^  school and college 
baskettjall games in December, 
Col. Bruce mentioned. He said 
reserve units and off-duty police 
officers work durii« the 
school and university basketball 
games.

Col. Bruce offered the follow
ing suggestions to drivers: a 
driver should not leave visible 
articles in his car, such as 
cameras, briefcasesandclothes. 
A driver always should lock his 
car.

Col. Bruce said drivers should 
park in a lighted area. The 
Avorite parking area of basket
ball Cans is on Hillside, thoui^ 
the dimly lighted area is fre
quented by vandals and thieves.

Draft Board O ffk ia l 
Discusses Prediction

Bjr D A V E  B E Q K  
S t i f f  Reporter

Local draft calls under the new 
lottery system prc^bly  will not 
be drawing men with numbers 
over 100 until after the l^ rc h  
call, according to a lcx:al selec
tive service ofnclal.

Mrs. Mildred waiters, exec
utive secretary of Wichita Selec
tive Service Board 68, empha
sizes the ''probably** in herpre- 
diction and is quick Co point out 
that many uncertainties remain 
about how the system will ac
tually work out.

It is stlU too early to tell 
hem much local draft quotas 
will be affected by men with 
low draft numbers enlisting or 
how the "de-Americanization*’ 
of the war will affect draft calls.

**Rlght‘ now, we are  In bet
ter shape by f ir  than we were 
at this time last year,’* Mrs. 
Walters noted, regarding the 
availability of men to fill the 
quotas. "We have a s l ig h t  
larger backlog of available men 
(men classified 1-A) than Ikst 
year and our quotas have'^een 
running lower."

Currently there are 104 men 
r o s te r e d  to local boards class- 
ifled "available for military 
service." Of this number, there 
are  33 with lottery numbers un
der 100. Apj)ro>:imately 2,000 
men hold deferments.

The Wichita area quota for 
January is only 10 men, Mrs. 
Walters stated. Last year at 
tMs dme quotas were running 
in the 20*s and 30’s, while the 
available mm pool in March 
consisted of only 49. The pool 
is constantly being added to by 
men dropping out of school or 
losing their deferments for other 
reasons.

Local recruitors for the dif
ferent branches of the military 
report no great rush of draft 
eligible men with low lottery 
numbers, although most have 
noted a slight increase in inquir
ies about what programs are 
available.

Only Ae Navy reported a 
“ s l i ^ t  increase" in enlistments 
since initiation of the lottery 
system. A qnikesman at the 
Navy Recruiting station stated, 
**We*ve had a few more boys 
enlisting, but certainly not what 
you could cal! a rush." He 
noted that most of the enlistees 
were "feeling the heat of uie 
draft.’’

An Air Force spokesman stated 
that the lottery system has had 
virtually no effect on enlistment.s. 
He explained that there has been 
a long waiting list for several 
years and presently there is a 
list long enough to fill the quotas 
of six to eight months.

The Air Force Reserve is cur
rently taking only men with prior 
service, but a spokesman said he 
had notlcsd an increase in young 
men Interested in (he program. 
“ We used to get about one call 
a week, and now we get about 
one a day," he said.

Although tiisre is still much 
uncertainty about how high the 
lottery will go, Mrs. Walters 
noted that she still gets requests 
ftrom students with high numbers 
to have theirdefermmts cancell
ed.

After a request for a defer
ment has bem filed and granted, 
"the only way a student may 
relinquish his deferment is to 
drop out o f school or make un- 
satisflictory progress," she

ThxSmilloww. Friday. Jinuarir a. ifliD

S EM I-A N N U A L 
CLEARANCE SALE!

DRESS SHIRTS
Regularly ST to S IO

490
2 for $7

PRINCETON SHOP l)<M 'nKm n a l l iO  S. llroadH av T w in  C o m o rs  A  T w in  L ako n
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1 ■nt F f l t o .  imam  1 . 1 W>

Editarlil

'Piecemeal Tokenism’

The "blueprint for integration" adopted Monday night by 
the Wichita Board of Education is nothing less than a blue
print guaranteeing continued se^egation and discrimination in 
the city.

In fact, the plan itself is discriminatory in that only black 
children will be bused to white schools, with no white children 
being bused to black schools.

The so called "plan fw desegregation" was passed by a 
10-to*l vote of the Board Monday night. Dunbar and L'Ovature 
elementary schools, currently all black, will be closed and their 
2,000 black students bused to white schools. Also. Fairmount. 
Little. Isley. Ingalls and Mueller will be converted into centers 
for kindergarten through third grade.

Mrs. Lowell Holmes cast the only dissenting vote on the 
board, saying she could not accept the moral implication of 
§uch a plan that would only continue the segregation.

Busing in Wichita was proposed by the Health, Education 
and Welfare Department as a means of creating a situation 
where blacks could be exposed, and could learn how to compete 
in a society dominated by whites.

Wichita Plai Uifair
But Wichita’s plan is unfair, it places the burden on the 

minority.

The majority of people, black and white, don’t want their 
children bused to other schools. But. at present, there is no 
other way to effectively integrate blacks and whites.

It’s a certainty, however, that a one-sided busing plan will 
not get the job done. It has already created ill feelings on tlie 
part of the more activist sector of the black community and is 
likely to touch off violence if something isn’t done.

Cross-busing is the only answer-busing whites across town 
as well as blacks. Such a plan would force the Board to initiate 
improvement of the neglected black schools. It would also 
equalize the burden on "aH " children and parents.

This way the white children could be exposed to the en
vironment of the black children and the black children could see 
how the whites live.

Cheapest Way Oet

If the Board of Education thinks the plan is a step forward, 
it is sadly mistaken. The Board lias taken the cheapest way 
out in complying with HEW’s ultimatum to desegregate all 
school districts.

Blacks are continually criticized for screaming "DISCRI
MINATION." But the plan, which must be approved by HEW 
before it can be put into effect, is an excellent example of why 
the blacks are crying out.

If the Board was truly interested in attacking the things 
which create problems instead of compounding an already tense 
racial situation, its members would work for the best possible 
system of segregation-a system that would give both whites and 
blacks equal exposure to their respective communities-a system 
where the burden was evenly distributed among both races- 
a system that is not. as Hugh Jackson. Urban League director 
described it. "piecemeal tokenism."

soVigvKij fc rtS S S S ffiI-------------- -- BRW a.HPqLaiPCMLl-M
L*g^wt>wt8iino_

RQ 3BB

HO ^ifD O YO UIW EASAU& nELD aiM M AND ERlNVl^^
PARTX:
/«L irY T O PW «»iP g 'P fg»gM Y

HOWMANirVEFCONB 
TE»MR818»P08tNOA8 
iMOCBirCIVUMIStCAN 
miDErecrnnwssEEM- 
MSyPEWEFULVniAOE 
0F26PG0nE?

G M BXO N E 
A D nonc 
b Q ito6
CneTOio FQaiiD26
SEE  BELOW FDR AKSW ER AMD RATFNQ

ANSW ER
BttHKH AnmiDc-pfmsioM 
B O f« ^ -R EV EA LA O O U rr OT.

noNooiaiAficaNv
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ONCE AGAIN PRO VM  HOW DE- 
CEPTWeiy DEADLY APPEMANCE 
CAW.Bt,IH r m  OOWWPLV V M ) 
O F C m M im S T  A 9 B R E 8 ^  
AQM NSr THE FREEDOM LOVTNO 
PEOPLE OP SOUTH VIETNAM.

RATING
A -n M E T lT !  W U NO-WWKACe 

FREAK

B ~ b ix q )in 6  h ia r t  a p p ea ser  
C* PsniDO-mmLccTUAi
D “ T00WtSHY-ViA6HV

E * *  NOTBAO...BUr VOUVC STUi. 
OOT A LOTTO LEARN

P - IM 'V E  GOT WMAT IT T M «a: 
OUaSriAN ANTI-OOMMUNKM 
PMMNOIAI

Declaration of Independonce 
Leads to Suspicion on Campus

In last Sunday’s Parade Magazine, I saw an 
item that caught my fancy. It seems that the 
U.S. Army doesn’t trust anyone. A petition was 
circulated among the Army personnel In Berlin 
and the soldiers were asked to sign It if they 
agreed with It. Nearly 40 percent signed.

But thenonemusttakeintoconslderatiw) the docu
ment that they signed, or didn’t sign, as the case 
maybe. The petition read as follows:

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS TO BE SELF EV
IDENT, THAT ALL MEN ARE CREATED EQUAL. 
AND THAT THEY ARE ENDOWED BY THEIR 
CREATOR WITH CERTAIN INALIENABLE RIGHTS. 
AND AMONG THESE ARE LIFE, LIBERTY. AND 
THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.

Soldiers Wouldn’t Sign
And 60 percent of those soldiers wouldn’t sign. 

These folks refused to sign one of the very doc
uments that they are  supposed to be defending. 
Makes them look like traitors. “ Hell no, we wwi’t 
go!” takes on a new meaning to me now. Here 
I thought that I was terrible because I didn’t 
want to belong to the Army, but now it looks like 
I’m better off out of it. But I’ll put philosophiz
ing aside for a while now and get down to the 
real dirt.

1 knew in my heart that good old WSU would 
come through for me, and that the people here 
were good upstanding Americans. 1 knew that If 
1 were to pass around the Hrst paragraph of the 
Declaration of Indepu-idonce, everybody would sign 
it Just to display their faith In Mother Country.
I even knew that the local hippies, spooks, freaks, 
wierdos and dirty folks would sign it, although 
there was admittedly a little doubt in my mind 
abcMt them, but I figured that even the campus 
radicals would come through for the Red, White 
and Blue.

But I couldn’t let it go at that. I had to prove 
it to myself. So 1 typed up a sheet with the above 
mentioned statement on it and headed for the CAC. 
Boy was I In for a letdown. People came up with 
all kinds of reasons for not signing.

"The last lime I signed something, I got drafted.” 
“ What’s it for?” "Hell no I won't sign it.” “ That’s 
so vague that it could be twisted into anything.” 
"Get outta here, ya commie freak, before I crush 
ya.” "That’s already been signed a million times. 
What difference would one more make. Besides, 
I wouldn’t feel right with my John Hancock next 
to J ( ^  Hancock’s.” (A little humor around the 
old CAC there.) “ Why don’t you hippies try to 
do something good for a change?”

Well, I guess you can’t win ihem ^\\ ,  j v  ^lis 
was getting ridiculous. I was beginning tft thjiqk

pstboy's aofebocks 
J.pu88ell jeoes

ateard fectefoa ♦
that there were no real Americans left. Only 31 
per cent of the people I approached would sign It. 
And most of them were the freaks that I was so 
worried about. In bet, of all the people that dld« 
sign, 73 per cent were dressed In the uniform 
of the radical element. Believe it or not, I wasn’t 
turned down by one single freak.

But the people that did turn me down, now there 
was an interesting cross section. I was refjsed 
by every single CAC food service hoalpai- Ju t I 
could find. . Tliey weren’t even civil. In bet, 
they were downright nasty. I left the candy counter 
In tears, only to be turned down by two people 
wearing Young Americans for Freedom buttons, 
twelve bculty members, and a captain in one of 
the armed services sbtioned here to teach our ' 
boys In ROTC how to defend our flag. (I won’t 
name any names, he knows who he Is.)

Mayl^ Nixon was right. Maybe there is a 
silent majority.

A
OOS Aaditortaa Wieklta. t U M *  67SI

MO •-7M1 l i t .  SM -  BMWii CUM
PM tef* at WtehlU. KaaMs
Pounded in low, and publ ished each Wed- 

Madly morning (hiring summor school by students 
of the Department of JornmUsm of WIchItii Stats 
uniirorstty except on and durii« hoUikys and ei- 
amlnaUon periods.
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Coercion Needed to Halt Growth 
Of World Population, Prof Says

Ifci-twflwtf, FrUar. Jiinnr i.  itia

B y  B R U C E  S A N K E Y ,  S ta ff Writer

Speaking quietly and matter-of>lkctly about the 
death ctf millions of persons, WSU Biology pro
fessor Harry Rounds told an audience o f nearly 
125 Wlchitans and students that ^'coercion** will 
be necessary to halt the world's Dooulatlongrowth.

Dr. Rounds said Uie U,S. is the only country 
in a position to do anything about his fright
ening prediction that mUUons wUl die o f star
vation and crther tbctors produced by overpopu
lation.

"Pood pni*ictton is failing steadily behind 
people proifcictlon. The basic problem, however, 
Is excessive people production, not Inadequate 
food. Food hhould be given to underdeveloped 
countries o r developed countries that h a v e w o r l^  
population-control programs,”  Dr. Rounds con
tended.

Also, crop yield per acre must be increased 
in the underdeveloped counlrios, he added.

At the present rate o f populaUon growth, man 
can lo (^  fonvard to the unpalatable prospect 
of even more malnutrition and starvation than 
ho is presently witnessing throughout the world. 
As population Increases, unbearable social stress 
Is fostered, resulting In an Liduco'J ' d ie -o ff,”  
he said. There are human l^ i t s  o f toleration 
to population density, Dr. Rounds stated.

The world 's population is presently In the pro
cess of doubling, ho explained. Between 1965 
and the year 2000, it w ill increase from about 
3.5 bililon to 6.8 billion, and by 2050 the pro
jected human population is 25 billion.

But, he pointed out, the amount o f alrable land 
is not keeping pace with population Increase. 
According to Dr. Rounds, the amount o f produc
tive land will Increase by only five per cenL

As a result, man will be unable to adequately 
support all die world's people. Some 75 per

cent o f the world's current population suffers 
from malnutrition and only four countries are 
capable o f producing enough food for themselves 
and having a surplus too. Those are the U.S., 
Canada, Argentina and Australia.

However, Dr. Rounds predicted a grim  future 
for these countries. As they become more and 
more urbanized, and more and more populated, 
unbearable social stress w ill result In increased 
malnutrition, social disorganization and stress- 
induced abnormal behavior.

E f T M t t  « f  M iln u fr it iM

The effects o f malnutrition on humans include 
increased s u s c ^ b il i ty  to disease, inability to 
operate efficiently, and decline in mental and 
physical health.

abating the population growth, 
toe U.S. must lower the population density and 
Stop the ^ w t h  of urban areas, Rounds main
tained. He quesUoned how much odor, noise 
overcrowding and pollution humans could take.

He said legal lim its on the number o f people 
that can occupy a square m ile might have to 
be enacted. The programs instituted so far 
have not been effective in halting population 
growth, Dr. Rounds stated. TTierB uro i.ivreasing 
appearances o f "behavioral sinks,”  as witnessed 
in South America, brought on by social stress. 
“ Ad llmitum’* reproduction must be stopped now, 
he warned.

“ We will put up with over-population and poll
ution until they start to effect every one of 
us,”  he said.

The meek will not Inherit the earth because 
they w ill be In no condition to inherit It, and 
there won't be much to inherit anyway. Rounds 
stated pessimistically.

theyMI be in no conditiaw to do l o .

Blacks Plan to Begin 
Communication System

Draft Eligible Mea Still Find Little 
Answer on Stains After Jnnnnry Call

•i

■r Tbo AoMoiotod Rm i

January's draft call, firs t un
der the new lottery system, o f
fers no conclusive answer to an 
eligible young man wonderii« 
whether he w ill be infacted Into 
military service in 1970.

In meeting January's lower- 
than-usual call, the states were 
operating under a recommenda
tion ftxim federal Selective Serv
ice officials that they not go 
higher than lottery No. 30 to 
supply toe needed soldiers.

Many stopped at 30; others 
did not have to go that high.

Why cant the January experi
ence be multiplied 12 wlto a 
resulting projMtion that a ll the 
numbers up to 360 w ill be taken 
in 1970?

Because the two main consid
erations In determining whether 
a young man will be drafted — 
the size of quotas and the num
ber o f undeferred lA  men avail-

Stdte D raft Qaota 
139 lor Janoory

TOPEKA (A P ) -  U .t ;o l .  Jun
ior Elder, state director o f Se
lective Service, said It U  still 
too early to te ll whether Kansas 
will be able to fill its Jaraiary 
draft quota o f 139 men by con- 
Hntng It to lottery numbers of 
30 or less.

Elder ^ Id  the state does not 
start Ailing the January quota 
until Jan. 15 and he won't know 
the results until after that.

But E lder said the local Selec
tive Service boards, at the sug
gestion o f federalauthority, were 
asked to go no d il^ e r  than Lot
tery No. 30.

Elder has saidprevlously there 
is no way o f knowing yet 
whether men with higher draft 
lottery numbers may be induct
ed.

This is because o f the constant 
change in the size o f quotas and 
toe number o f undeferred lA

........

able to answer the call — are 
constantly changh^.

Interviews with Selective Serv
ice  officials throu^wut the 
country indicate that it is too 
soon to tell whether men in the 
highest third o f the 366 lottery 
numbers can expect to be draft
ed.

It was the original eiq>ectation 
o f White House and federal Se
lective Service officials that the 
highest third o f the 366 would 
probably not be called, the mid
dle third might go and the bot
tom third would definitely go.

Tlie January national draft call 
o f 12,500 mm was consider
ably lower than the average 
monthly call would be If 225,000 
men are (o be drafted during 
the year. That was Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. La ird 's  most 
recent estimate. The quota has 
been put at 19,000 for February.

But t^e draft pool a lso Is nor
mally smaller In January than 
any other motilh. It climbs in 
February when some men lose 
deferments by graduating from 
college or leaving after the first 
semester. The pool swellsagaln 
in June at toe end of the school 
year.

White House and Pmtagon o(- 
flcials are sticking by their orig
inal estimate that men with num
bers in the top third, from 
244 to 366, are not likely to be 
drafted.

At the state level, South Dako
ta's Selective Service director, 
MaJ. Gen. Laclair MoIHo'a.sk, 
said in his opinion not even No. 
366 is safe.

But Florida state director, 
Brig. Gen. Harold Wall, de
clared: “ We don't know at this 
time whether we will have to go 
into the high sequence numters.
It depends on too many things 
— how many go into c o l l i e ,  how 
many drop out of college or get 
occupational deferments, how big 
draft calls are.

" I t  is impossible to say wheth
er the middle third w ill be used 
up or not.”

.vv^TP-tosore geographical equity,

the 1967 draft law requires state 
and local quotas based on the 
number o f men available In wich 
arsa. President Nixon's lot
tery order did not change that 
basic legal requirement.

But the lottery dictated that 
draftees, form erly chosen on the 
basis o f oldest flrst, now be tak
en on the basis o f the order in 
which their birthdays were cho
sen by lo t

A nationwide communication 
network has been established a- 
mong black student orgalnzations 
as a result o f the recent National 
Black Student Youth Conference 
sponsored by WSU's Black Stu
dent Union (BSD).

Attracting a "good represen- 
tati(Ni of blacks from a ll sections 
o f toe country,”  the conference 
was termed a complete success 
by coordinators crftheconference 
Monty Beckwith and Larry 
Howard.

The conference was closed to 
the public except for a lecture 
by Dr. Nathan Hare, Form er 
chainmn of black studies as 
Francisco State College.

The conference discussed the 
present and ftiture (rf the black 
movement, can^tus and commun
ity problems o f black people,

means of combating racism, and 
methods of achieveing self-det
ermination, at the closed door 
workshops.

Beckwith stated that the main 
vehicle for improved communi
cations between toe various black 
student alliances across the 
country would be toe establish
ment o f a black youth newaoaper.

It w ill be financed through the 
national BSU structure and will 
be founded Initially at WSU.

The desirable ena of the coh- 
ference would be unity and. abig- 
l« ie s8  purpose around thd^jjght 
against racism, stated Chairnum- 
In-exile Hare.

The three-day conference was 
held In StMathew A.M.E. church, 
841 Cleveland.
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Indian Guru Speaks Tonight, 
Topic Will Be 'Peace of Mind'

Acharya Vimalananda Avad* 
huts, an Indian guru and Yoga 
expert, w ill lecture on **Yoga 
for Health and Peace o f Mind'* 
at 7 p.m. fonlght.

Sponsored by the bitematlonal 
Club, he will speak in the East 
Ballroom of the CAC.

l l ie  Rev. DadaJU Acharya Vijn** 
alananda Avadhuta belongs to the 
Ananda Blarga In India, which 
is the biggest Y 0 9  organisation 
in the wttfU. Amnda Blarga is 
also r e c a l l e d  b y  ^  govern
ment o f India.

He has been practicing Yoga 
ftar more than 20 years. He 
obtained his higher secondary 
ct^ege education from Northern 
India. The guru and Yoga ex
pert has finished die four Spir- 
itw l degrees: Thttvika, Achar
ya, KapiU la and Avadhute.

Best Seller 
Slated for 
Friday Flick

This week’ s Friday Flick is 
” Valley o f the Dolls,”  a 1967 
release based on the best sel
ler o f the same name by Jac- 
tpieline Susann.

Ih e  movie, starring Patty Duke 
(The M iracle Worker), Barbara 
Paiidns (Peyton Place) and Shar- 
o n  Tate (murder victim ) Is the 
story o f three aspiringactresses 
in the Big City, dieir individual 
and collective rises to Came, 
and then their tragic fall, due 
for the most part to their use 
o f **dolls”  or drugs

The fllm  will be presented to
night at 7 and 9:30 p.m. For 
only 50 cents, everyone can see 
dlls panorama o f Americana.

He has also taken farther stud
ies in spiritual philosophy and 
education.

Can Relieve Troubles
Feeling tense? Finals getting 

you down? The answer to your 
problems could be waiting for 
you tonight in die CAC.

Acharya Vimalananda Avad
huta can relieve your troubles 
and g ive  you “ union o f your 
mind with a cosmic entity.*^ Dad- 
a jii (dear brother) as he is known 
to his followers, is one o f over 
1,000 Yogis who train fo r and 
Instruct Yoga through die teach
ings o f A n an ^ M a i^ w h ob rou ^ t 
Yomi to its modem form.

Ananda Blarga Is the sponsor
ing organization which sent Dad- 
a jli here from India. He came 
to WSU Crom Soudiem Illinois 
University where he q ^ t  six 
weeks. He will go from here 
to St. Louis after his lecture.

Dadajll organized the Ananda 
Blarga Yoga Society at SIU and 
had over 250 members after two 
weeks. He hopes to organize 
such a group here at WSU.

The Yoga Dadajii teaches has 
eight limbs or steps. This is 
the easiest type o f Yoga to learn. 
The eight s t^ s  must be follow
ed and attained before an In
dividual can reach Aill and e- 
temal happiness.

Yarns and Niyama, the flrst 
two steps, are r e la M  and con
cern the principles of morality. 
The student follows five sub
divisions in Yama: ncmlnjury, 
truthfulness, nonstealing, devo
tion toGodandnotvosessiveness. 
In Niyama the divisions include: 
purity, contentment, finance, the 
study o f holy scriptures and self 
surrender. Ih ese 10 values are 
the basis of Yoga, sim ilar to 
the 10 Commandments o f Chris-
-Hsna.

The third step is Asana. This 
is the system of physical cul
ture. The exercises consist of 
contortiiv, stretching and twist
ing. This type o f exercise, 
according toyogaadvocates,pur
ifies the body and is not tiring 
like weightlifting, but leads to 
total relaxation instead.

Improvement of breathing is 
dealt with in the fourth stq>. 
Pranayama. Since a body is 
allowed only a certain number 

breatfis during its life , it is 
believed that this type o f ex
ercise can increase a personas 
life, while making the human 
senses more efficien t

Pratyahara, the fifth stq?, con
cerns w ith ^ w a l from the
sensps in order to realize the
extent o f one’ s physical and men
tal powers.

Ih e  sbfth step is concentra
tion. Known as Dharana, the
Yogis feel if  a man focuses all 
his energy on one point in the 
easiest and most efficient way, 
thereafter no problems are un- 
solvable.

Meditation is the seventh stq;). 
This involves complete expan
sion in close p r o i^ i t y  with a 
universal source, bringing the 
mind into a state o f ecstasy. 
Since each individual has a dif
ferent physical and mental make
up, this stq) must be taught by 
a real guru. This step reaches 
ccxnplete harmony between phys
ical and mental forces.

With the final stq?, the per
son reaches his ultimate goal. 
This is a state o f mind where 
the yoga loses its identity and 
unifies widi the supreme beii% 
and becomes one even thoughab- 
stract.

Dadajii's lecture is sponsored 
by the International Club and 
will be 7 p.m. tonight in the 
CAC East Ballrocmi.

APARTMNT lIFil
Now offorad to our upporoloos man and women

Look into it - You might find Bome thing you like

Come See Ue Now 
(or call]

i WHEATSHOCKER

YOQA EXPERT-Aclunni V lflalaiiiifi AfftiMb b tlitm  9m  
ekn le k im  fall and ataraal haapiaati by fallawlag tha algbt 
Yaga ataps ha will laefva an tanlght.

APARTMENTS 4000 E. 17th / MU 2-1589

we've got it made!
When you want to be "with it" where do you 
begin? Right here with this very new double- 
breasted addition to your wardrobe! The high cen
ter vent is only part of this .Very Cool Tropical Look. 
Are you ready for this "swinging 70's" look? You 
are! Then right here is where it's at. m g  ggo

20% off oil P IM  Slits A  Sfiortcoots
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GODDARD ON DRUQS-Dr. J i iM t  Qtddarl, former head of ttie 
U.S. Food and Drug Adminiafratlon, taya teionttafa are trying 
to porfoet a '*omall doao’* oral eontraeoptivo. (Sea atory, Pago 9).

Credit to be Offered 
For DARE Program

An experim ental program , 
DARE, has proven successftil 
enough to be <Mffered next spring 
fo r one hour cred it.

DARECDevelopment and R ^ r t  
E j^erim enO  isd esig n ed to d ev e l- 
op the participating  student and 
provide a foundation for educa
tional planning and change, t t ie  
p rog ram  is  headed by D r. Wal
te r  FViesan, dean of U niversity 
College and is  en tire ly  volun
ta ry . The lU'ogram r ^ la v e s  
the previously  com pulsory fresh
man sem inars.

“ Everyone needs a  p rim ary  
g ro ip  to which he can r ^ r t , ' *  
F rlesen  theorixed. “ S ^d en ts  
need a  p eer group with which 
they can identify and m odels to 
im itate and observe.'*

DARE offers answ ers for these 
needs and a lso  (rffers the stu
dent stim ulation and security  so 
often hard  to find on a commu
te r  campus such a s  WSU, said 
F rlesen .

"U n iv ersitie s  focus exclus
ively on giving and receiving In
form ation. The learning and re -

A man went looking for America 
And couldn’t find it anywhere...

See the Performance 
That Won Jack NIcholton 
The New York Film Critic 
Beat Supporting Actor Award

talning any of It is  a pretty 
chancy affair,** F rlesen  com 
mented.

F rie sen  believes the student 
^ o u ld  have a  community that 
enables him  to d iscuss concerns, 
decisions and problem s he en
counters.

DARE divides students into 
groups of ten, headed by junior 
o r  sen io r students from  F r le -  
se h 's  "S pecial P ro jec ts  In Stu
dent L eadersh ip ,"  c lass . Ih e  
le ad e rs  se rv e  to counsel, advise  
and help students with guidance 
problem s.

"L e a d e rs  a re  doing a job that 
before  only the faculty has done 
and they seem  to be successful,'* 
observed F rlesen . "W e a re  
not trying to alienate  o r e lim 
inate p ro fesso rs  with the p ro 
g ram , but hopefully draw  them 
in with a m ore meaningful and 
in tim ate student-faculty r e la 
tionship.

"M y dream  for th is p rogram  
is to aggressively  reach out to 
the faculty and have them  come 
to  the student In a non-com 
petitive, non -  grading a tm o s
phere,'* F rlesen  said.

PANDO COMWNY in association with 
RAYBERT PRODUCTIONS presents 

starring

PETER FONDA DENNIS HOPPER
D '<'< iffi I ,
DENNJib M O i’r>ERJACK NICHOLSON 

Week bays at 7:35-9:25 
Continuous From 11:30 Sat. and Sun

P ' O d u C F d  I 'v

P ET ER  FONDA

©  UPTOWN
List 5 
Diys I

CASH
FO R

U$ED BOOKS
JA N : 13 th ru . 17

University
Bookstore

QUESTIONS

and
ANSWERS

1. Why don’t you buy books back all year long?
Aruioer — The method by which we purchase used 
books encourages the student to maintain and 
retain a broad reference library and to sell books 
during the market time when nis price can be as 
much as possible. It also aids In controlling thefts 
on campus.

2. Who determines what textbooks will be used?
Answer — The faculty specify the textbooks to be 
used. The bookstore b  notified bv the faculty. 
Then the bookstore personnel purcnase as manv 
used books as posslDle. When the used book 
quantitv is determined, the balance b ordered 
*^new" from the publisher.

3. How often do textbooks for a given course change? 
Answer — The average b three yean.

4.

5.

Who Is the stranger who buys the books?
Answer — He b a professional book buyer repre
senting Nebraska B<wk Company and working for 
the Univenity Bookstore while on the campus and 
and in the store. His service b used because with 
hb  knowledge and continuous working of text- 
brola he can help us serve you more rapidly and 
accurately and provide you with an outlet for any 
text that you might wish to sell.

How does he determine how much the book b 
worth?
Aruit>er — The pricing of books b determined by 
by the publisher and subject to change at hb  dis
cretion. Four classes of wx>ks must be determined 
for specific value.
CLASS 1 — Current books, which our professors 

have Indicated will be used again, receive 50% 
of the current list price If they are In «x)d con
dition. Damaged, broken or badly marked books 
are subject to a lower quote to compensate for 
rebinding.

CLASS 2 — Texts which have been dropped at 
Wichita State or not yet selected for reuse by a 
professor will receive an offer according to resale 
value in the national used book marxet. Thb 
market depends upon the demand at other 
schoob ana book jobber quotations. If your pro
fessor has not advised the bookstore of the status 
of a text. It must be treated as a drop title which 
decreases Its value.

CLASS 3 — Obsolete editions have no use In the 
textbook market and the buy-back price bean 
no relationship to the original. These are bet-

CLASS 4 — Paperback books of the most modern 
series and of those used as texts will be bought 
on the same basb as they fit In Class 1, 2, or 3.

6. How does he count the paper money so fast? 
AfMwer — New money b riven to us In serial nu 
merical order. He merely has to figure the differ
ence between serial numbers to give you the proper 
amount fa dollar bllb. T hb  s p e ^  buying by 
and b  another method used by us to Insure as 
rapid and accurate a service as possible.

9.

10.

ter kept as a reference l ^ k  For your llbra^. 
However, if you want to sell, a quote might Be 
offered If there is any value at all.

about
BOOKSTORE 

BUY BACK
7. Why doesn’t the University buy back all our 

boou?
Answer — (See answers for question No. 5).

8. Who sets the price on new books?
Answer — The publbher.

How much profit does the store make on a book? 
Answer — New text books purchased from the 
publbher are sold to the bookstore at a 20% mar
gin. From the 20%, the freight and normal oper
ating expenses of a business must be deducted. Only 
efficient well-run stores are able to make anything 
In the way of profit from textbooks.

Why does the stranger who buys books pay so 
little for the books that are not on the University 
buy Ibt?
Answer — (See answer for question No. 5).

11. Some titles that arc being used thb fall were not 
on the buy. list last spring or summer — why? 
Answer — (See answer for question No. 5 — 
Class 3).

12. Can’t you prepare a price Ibt so that I can figure 
what my booxs should sell for and make sure I 
don’t get cheated?
Answer — We do provide a price Ibt published 
and posted on all b(Mks being r»urchasra for use 
In the next semester at Wichita Mate. You merely 
need to consult thb price list which b In the lobby 
of the buy-back area.

13. Why are textbooks so expensive?
Answer — The publisher today b faced with an 
extreme high cost of labor, paper, research, author 
commission and marketing costs. Also, textbooks 
are published In small quantities compared to 
normal general reading and general trade-book 
type titles The basic cost of developing a book b 
basically the same and when you divide it by a 
small quai^lty of books Instead of a large quantity, 
each copy costs more.

14. Why can't textbooks be publbhed in paperback so 
they will be cheaper?
Ansu}er — (Please refer to the answer in question 
No. 13).
Note the point about volume end number of cop
ies printed. It b  for that reason that rau  will save 
only about 75c a copy by putting tnese texts In 
paper.

15. What happens to bookstore profits?
Answer — University Bookstore b  a division of 
the Campus Activities Center. The Campus Ac
tivities Center b  a self-supporting operation which 
serves the campus. All basic expenses of the total 
business of the corporation and the services of the 
CAC are paid for by the bookstore, food service, 
recreation area and other functions within tlw 
building. T hb  means that all bookstore profits 
support the Campus Activities Center.

16. Is the bookstore owned by some outsider?
Answer — No, the bookstore b  owned by the 
Campus Activities Center whldi b  ownM by 
Wichita State University.

17. Why doesn’t the bookstore give student diaeounts 
or rebates like KU store?
Answer — The bookstore, as stated In the pte- 
vious three answers, b  responsible to the Cafiipui 
Activities Center whldi must be a self-supporang 
and non-tax supported service function on ctnqnit.
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NOBODY'S USING IT-Oipt. Art Stent* WSU ttenrlty tSief, 
ttyt nt tnt hat bean using the new, well-lig|ited parking let 
east ef Derbin. It features a lighted sidewalk which runs to 
Yale Ays. ___________________________________________

Approval Given to New  
Gold Key Honor Soriety

W^U’s Gold Key H<Kior Soc
iety has been approved for af- 
niiation with Phi Kappa Phi, 
a national honor society.

William Nelson, president oi 
Gold Key and professor 
of English, said plans are being 
made for the Installatibn of the 
chapter by naticmal officers.

"Affiliation with Phi Kappa 
Phi not only encourages high 
scholarship, but since It is a 
highly prestigious national or
ganization, membership is also 
recognition of those who have 
already achieved in scholar
ship," Dr. Nelstxi said.

Phi Kappa Phi is a national 
honor society recognizing and 
encouraging sig>erior scholar
ship in c o l i c s  and universi
ties without restriction as to 
area of study.

The society was founded at 
the University of Maine in 1897 
with the motto “ unity and 
democracy of learning."

Gold Key was organized at 
WSU in 1965 by Dr. Nelson and 
Mrs. Josephine B. Fugate, dean 
of women, as a first step in

establishing a Phi Kappa Phi 
chapter.

Dr. Nelson said “ The prime 
object of Gold Key is to em
phasize scholarsh^ and charac
ter in the thought of college 
students, to foster the signif
icant purposes for which insti
tutions of higher learning have 
been founded, and to stimulate 
mental achievement by recog
nition through election to mem
bership."

Gold Key is open to faculty 
members of alldepartments. Any 
undergraduate student who has 
been registered at WSU for at 
least one year and is either 
enrolled In the Gnal semester 
or quarter of his junior year 
or is a senior in a four-year 
course is eligible.

For consideration as a jun
ior, the student must rank in 
the top five per cent of his 
college; for consideration as a 
senior, he must rank in the 
top ten per cent of his c o llie . 
The total election from any class 
must not exceed ten per cent 
of those who will be candidates 
for graduation.

An Engaging 
Suggestion

A ' - ' kf
\  V

SOTHA H  $ 4 0 0  
ALSO $ 1 8 0  TO 1800

L tK  $XBO
W EDD IN O  n iN O  too

R E O I 8 T E R C D

D I A M O N D  R I N 0 8

Choose Keepsake . . . the engagement ring with 
a perfect diamond . . . guaranteed, registered and 
protected against loss from the setting for one 
full year. Come in soon and see our selection.

E xclu sive ly  at

Clark's Keepsake Corner
203 E.DougtiS
Open 0:00 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.

Clark Jewelers 
124 N. Broadway 
Open until 9:00 P.M. Mon. 
A  Thnrs.

faUrf>4 to tov- dMad Tr«a».Mtok ■««.

Movie Review

Film Depicts Modern Love Affair
By RUTH DURCH Staff Wrlttr

‘‘J ( ^  and Mary," current feature a t the Fox, 
is the study of modern romantic relationships 
and how they are formed. It is the first of its 
kind, concentrating on relations rather than char
acter, revealing thoughts and memories as  well 
as speech and behavior.

Flashes of diought and flashbacks contribute 
to the overall structure of the film. Through 
them, ^ e  couple’s first meeting is explained. 
John O^stin Hoffman) meets Mary (Mia Far
row) in an elegant little bar where she is  spend
ing the evening wltti friends. She and John 
end up goliK to his apartment for the night.

Other n ism s  reveal the couple’s previous af
fairs. John recalls his relaUrniship with Ruth, 
a high-fkshlon model who tried to move in and 
take over after a friendship of nearly a year. 
Mary thinks pensively of her af&ir with James, 
a married man w i^  children. He was a suite 
senator whom she first met when he spoke to 
her university’s  political science club.

Projected flashes show what the two think of 
each o^er. John visualizes Mary’s daily life as 
being highly exotic and extremely romantic. Much 
more so than her simple explanations warrant 
He questions her about her sex life. Mary, on 
hearing that John plays tennis, pictures an equally 
exaggerated life for herself as a cheerleader 
for a boola-boola man who plays tennis in freez
ing weather and romps through the kitchen with 
his tennis partner and his partner’s cheerleader.

Despite the frequent use of flashbacks, most 
<rf the film is conversaticm between John and 
Mary. Like all new couples, they feel each 
other out They are trying to get to know each

other, trying to decide If they evoi want to 
know each other.

Since talk is the main action, dialogue Is very 
imporlnnl. It Is handled well. Ai^ropriately 
cautious and calculated a t first, It gradually 
becomes more opm. In the meantime, scane hil
arity Is excited by the contrast between the care
fully chosen words and the bankness of their 
Inner thoughts. These thdUghts reflect various 
feelings, but .concentrate principally on the fears 
common to each sm  In a new relationship. She 
wonders, for example, If he Is married, his 
wife merely away for the weekend. He men
tally accuses hw  df "moving In” like Ruth. 
In both cases, the fears a re  naturally based on 
tfie couple’s previous affairs.

Though the acting Is good enough, the roles 
do not seem to bo pai*ll:ularly demanding. The 
situation is one most people have been through 
and constantly relive. Caution, troubled looks, 
a  slow relaxation a re  the emotional elements 
involved. They are  supplied but give the Im
pression of requiring a 'minimum of actl.ig ef
fort.

Not much is asked of the photography either. 
The photographic ai’rangements backiiis the credits 
are worthy of note, however. Simple shots of 
the bed and the two people in it fade in and 
out It is hard to say why this leaves such 
beautiful sensations. The photography here hints 
at the theme and mood of the picture.

Photography and film are  alike again in the 
feelings they leave. Both a re  ordinary, mundane 
in fact, yet somehow give all the effects of 
possessing the greatest beauty.

SIGN UF 
NOW FOR 

NEXT 
SEMESTER

2221 NORTH 
HIUSIDE

ROOM AND DELICIOUS MEALS (Unlimited Seconds)

COMPARE
If you are commuting, then compare our costs with your raw food costs 
at home, the cost of commuting, the cost of the meals you eat out. and 
you will probably find that you can enjoy the advantages that we offer 
for less than you are now spending to commute. ( And besides whv not 
give “ mom** a rest too.)

COMPARE
Compare the money you are presehtly paying rdf toon only, with our 
cost for room and meais. Figure the “ o itra "  iudiidir you spend on eat- 
n g  out when you ^ t  t t r ^  of buyiiig ahd prepatlhg ineals u id  keeping 
house, a en  you will find that out room and mealTrate ie idee e ip e ^  
sive, u d  besides if you ate one of those who like a variety ahd choice 
of food, that second helping, several ciips of coffee or ^ k  galore

EXTRAS GALORE
Our rate includes a heated out door swimming pool patio parties 
candlelight dinners, steak night, buffets, fiawaiianluau, dances free 
bingo parties and many other special events. ’

* 4
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Dr. James L. Goddard, form
er head of the Food and Drug 
Adminlatmtioiif said Thursday 
that television advertising is 
more than partially responsible 
for young people experimenting 
with drugs.

Today's young people are one 
of the flrst generations to have 
grown up with the 'boob tube' 
and to feel the effect o f drug 
advertising, Goddard stated.

Former Food and Drug Chief Here
The Sunflower. Friday. Januanr 9. 1970

TV Ads Contribute to Drug Usage, Says Dr. Goddard
By MARY M ITCH ELL 

Staff Reporter

He also told The Sunflower 
fie research currently being done 
an the effects of marijuana should 
[lave been done 30 years ago.

Asked if he believed marijuana 
t(f be a dangerous, habit-form
ing drug. Dr. Goddard replied, 

We must be careflil of confusing 
terms in diat question. Any 
drug, depressant or stimulant,

Guest Artist
Concert Set
For Thursday

The Bartok Quartet will be 
featured by the WSl) Gu^st A r
tist Concert Series Thursday, 
at 8 p.m. In the DFAC Concert 
Hall, .

The Bartok Quartet was found
ed in 1957 by the Hungarian 
composer Leo WcLiei-. Until 
1963 it was known as the Kom- 
los Quartet, Peter Komlos being 
the group's first violinist.

This ensemble began its in- 
^mational career when it was 
awarded second prize in the In
ternational Haydn Competiticm in 
Budapest in 1959andsecondprlze 
at the International Schumann 
Competition in Berlin in I960.

In 1963 they scored first prize 
at the International Music Comp
etition held in Budapest in mem
ory of Leo Weiner, and it was 
at that time that ^ e  Ministry 
of Education and the members of 
the Bartok family jointly bestow- 
^  on the quartet the name of 
(xie of Hungary's immortal com
posers. Since then they have 
been known the w orl! >voi* is 
the Bartok Quartet which, In 
1984, received another flrstprlze 
at the International String Quar- 
et Competition in L i^ e ,  Bel

gium.
In 1965, theOuartetwasaward- 

ed Uie Franz Liszt Prize In 
Budapest.

They have traveled extensively 
all over Europe appearing in 
concert halls, on radio broad
casts and over television net
works in Italy, S c^ in avH , Ger
many, France^ Belgium, Poland, 
USSR and NorOi America.

They have been invited to par
ticipate in the Helsinki, Sibel
ius and the &lzburg Festivals.

The Quartet is compo.sed of 
Peter Komlo^ violin; SandorDe- 
vich, violin; Gesa Nemeth, viola; 
w d Karoly Botvay, cello. All 
fMr were bom in Budapest in 
the early thtrtids; Ibey  atten
ded the Franz Liszt Academy 
of Music.

They b ^ n  to play chamber 
music together Airing their stu
dent days. After performing 
together for some time, they 
were finally persuaded by Pro
fessor Weiner to become a pro
fessional quartet 

Besides ttieir quartet ac
tivities, they each hold first chair 
positions with the National Phil
harmonic Orchestra in Budapest.

In their WlchUa concert, the 
Quartet will perform Haydn's 
“ Quartet in F minor. Opus 20, 
No. 5 "; Bartok’ s “ C ^ rte t  No. 
4 "; and Debussy's “ Quartet In 
G minor. Opus 10.''

\ All Guest Artist Concerts are 
9pt*n to the public without charge.

may omise physical or psycho
logical dependence. Alchohol, 
smoking tobacco, marijuana, am
phetamines or barbituates may 
produce dependence of one kind 
or another in a given individual. 
Not all Individuals w ill be af
fected in the same way."

He continued his discussion of 
drugs by saying that there are 
two federal centers for hard 
drug addicts in the United States. 
Of the center in Lexington, Ky., 
he said it does not primarily 
withdraw an addict from drug 
use, it sinqily makes the addic

tion less expensive. An addict 
that has a $50-per day habit 
may have to steal and fence 
$150 worth goods a day to 
support the habit

Moving from the topic of drugs 
to “ the pill,*' Dr. Goddard said 
U.S. doctors and scientists are 
trying to develop a “ small dose 
pill*' which will reduce the a- 
mount of estrogen, the sex hor
mone believed to cause blood 
clotting in some women, in each 
pill.

British scientists have found 
that a “ m ini-pill" composed of

all progestogen has been less 
effective in preventing pregnan
cies, but has also caused fewer 
instances of blood clotting.

Birth control pills are an in
dividual medication which will 
affect different people in differ
ent ways, he said.

I^eaking on cyclamates and 
food additives. Dr. Goddard said 
he was under the impression 
that all cyclamates had been 
removed from foods for public 
consumption. On the outside of 
the boMe of Diet-Pepsi there 
Is a note that reads one-flfth

of one per cent calcium cycla- 
mate added.

Dr. Goddard said such a small 
percentage may have been added 
strictly for flavor, and that “ cy
clamates can no longer be used 
as sugar substitutes.*’

The practicing physician 
referred to the Delaney Amend
ment which “ forbids the inclu
sion in foodstuffs of any sub
stance known to cause cancer 
in man, or in any species of 
animal.*' Cyclamates, when 
tested on laboratory rats, caused 
cancer of the bladder.

A  guy who can use his brain without a kick In the seat 
to got him going.

A  gal who likes few limits on her job, not the same 
spoon-fed work day after day.

Someone who likes to stray off the beaten path with
new ideas. ^ .

Does this sound like you? Then It sounds like you 
should talk with the Southwestern Bell Interviewer. He can 
start you on your way In a challenging career as an Indi

vidual. (The management jobs ho has to offer are really 
only limited by the Imaginations of those Who fill them.)

Qet started In the right direction. See the South
western Bell interviewer when he comes to campus.

At Southwestern Bell, wo ST A R T  college gradu
ates In dec ision
making )obs with 
responsibility... no _  _
kidding. *** o p p o u t u n it v  tapLom

’n  D O M , we o i P ^ n i  c o n o g o  g r a u u -

© Southwestern Bel
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Engagements, Rush Plans Fill Break
Applications for Angel Flight 

rush may be picked up Feb. 18- 
20 In the CAC. A tea will 
be held at the Officer's Club 
at McConnell Air Force Base 
on Feb. 22.

Dick Stribling was chosen as 
Gamma I^ l 's  Joe College at the 
Gamma Phi Christmas formal. 
He was selected on the basis 
of his contributions to the chap
ter.

Those girls interested siioald 
not enroll in classes which meet 
at 12t30 p.m. Tuesdayand Thurs
day.

Two Gamma Phi's have been 
chosen as E tern ity  sweethearts 
this year. Aime Phalen was 
named Beta Theta P i's Betty Coed 
Galen GUI was selected as Del
ta tlDsilon's SweeUieart

Delta Gamma's five contes
tants for Army Queen are Candy 
Curry, Debi Ford, Jane Harris, 
Sheryl Maninger and Jane PoUi- 
cek.

DG's Big Hannah o f the month 
Is W yloie Wisby and Little Han
nah is Diane Handle.

Delta UpsUon fraternity held 
its annual'Christmas party Dec.

19. Galen Gill, Gamma Phi 
Beta, was chosen as the DU 
sweetheart. The dance was pre- 
ceeded by a buffet dinner at the 
fraternity house.

The DU's brought in the New 
Year with a party held at Das 
Wursthouse Restaurant.

Last Saturday, the DU pledges 
sponsored a party at the Diamond 
Inn. A p le ^ e  skit highlighted 
an evening of danci.ig.

Alumnir Faculty Club 
Opens Doors Saturday

L A V A L IE R IN Q S :
Glenda Huff (DG)to John Morse 

(Beta)
Carole Elliott (Gamma PhD 

to Mike Llndley 
Diane Hendricks (Gamma Phi) 

to Bruce MiUer (Triangle-RU)

•  f u n f n l l  M r t r  f f t i n t t d a y  in ttw O A O .

WSU's Shocker Alumni and 
Faculty Club will open Saturday.

The old clubhousettftheCrest- 
view Country Club has been re
novated to cater to the faculty 
and alumni of WSU. Although 
the club is not actually Intended 
for student use, " i t  will directly 
benefit students. Approximately 
$3,000 per month wUl go to the 
student loan flmd from the club," 
Patrick Kelly, Wichita attorney 
and spokesman for the new club 
said.

widi at least 15 hours of col
lege credit are eligible for mem
bership. At present there is 
no provision for membership of 
undergraduate students."

Kelly said an application has 
been made for a Kansas State 
Liquor License. "W e believe 
we have met all of die require
ments to be a Class A private 
club.

Membership requirements for 
the club will be the same as 
requirements for membership in 
the Alumni Association.

Ethel Jane King, executive di
rector of the Alumni Associa
tion, said ‘ Faculty members, 
graduates of WSU, graduate sbi- 
dents, adults in Continuing Ed
ucation and formal' WSU sUidents

No More Finals

As soon as the Class A status 
was approved, the date for the 
opening was s e t  Although there 
will be no "fiuiUare" for the 
opening night Kelly said a re
ception will be held January 18. 
Invitations for the reception have 
gone out to all members and po
tential members.

The hours of &e club are tena- 
tlvely set for 11 a.m. to mid
night The club will be open 
Tuesday through Saturday, except 
holidays. However, Kelly added 
that this schedule would fluctuate 
with the support of the members.

E N Q A Q E M E H T S :
Debby Ddarmond to Murray 

Dean (DU)
Diana Cardenas (Trl DelO to 

Jay O’ Connor (f^ i  DelO 
Lorene Forest (Trl Dolt) to 

Wayne Valentine (SAE)
^ n  Fortlno (Tri DelO to John 

Vandervoom (Phi DelO 
Galen Gill (Gamma Phi) to 

Rich Gaddie (DU)
Nancy Glllenwater (DG) to Rick 

Thelman (DU)
Judy Hardman (KKG-KU) to 

Dave Rapp (DU)
Diane Dandle (DG) to Brian 

H ensl^
Cyndi Schultx (DG) to Greg 

ItenarelU
Suzi Seminoff (Trl DelO to 

Brent Ebaugh

Third, Hopefully Last, 
N e ff Completion Date Set

Linda Nichols (Gamma PhD 
to Dick Stribling 

Pat Lafferty (Gamma PhD to 
Mel Korphage

Sue Tavenner (Gamma PhD 
tp Gary Breshears OOU-Iowa) 

Joyce Andrews (Gamma PhD 
to Willie Dunlap (Beta)

After Christmas
M A R R IA G ES :

Julie Jackson (DG) to Jim Fegel

Perhaps the third time is a 
charm.

Twice in the past few months 
the University and Caro Con- 
s e c t i o n  Co. have set target 
cmnpietion dates for the addi
tion to Neff Hall, and twice they 
have struck out.

Now , they have established 
F e b . 1 as the completlcm and 
opening date of the $1.4 mil
lion structure, said Roger Lowe, 
WSU's business manager.

The original contract for the 
55,000 square root building called 
for the completion by Nov. 12, 
1969. But diffictiltles caused by 
bad wedtiier last winter, short
ages o f skilled labor, and de
lays by some of the subcon
tractors hampered work on the 
project.

(^ro^ however, has worked its 
men she days a week In order 
to have the building completed 
as soon as possible, Lowe said.

When it became obvious the

building would not be completed 
In November, a new target date- 
Dec. 15- was established. The 
University, however, did not feel 
com fortable with the Decfember 
date so  classes for second se
mester were not scheduled in 
the new structure.

Problem s again forced the con
tractor to m iss the Dec. ISdead- 
line and further delayed the Uni
versity taking possession of die 
building. As it stands now, the 
business school should be able 
to begin moving into the seem d 
floor during semester break and 
the psychology department into 
the ffrst floor (or basement) 
around Feb. 1, Lowe explained.

In addition to being used by 
the business and psychology de
partments, odier areas w illA ^ 
devoted to general class and 
seminar room s, and offices. 
Conference rootns and a faculty 
lounge will be located on the 
fourth floor.

With New Plan
Next winter, finals will be 

over before Cl^lstmas vacation.
The 1970 fail semester will 

end Dec. 21. Spring semester 
for \D7\ will begin Jan. 18, leav
ing 28 days of holiday vacation 
between semesters.

iSSack up tbe Fa ck #  •  •

"The six state schools have 
been studying this for the past 
academic year," said Dr. Carl 
Fahrbach, dean of admissions 
and records. "A t the direction 
of the Board of R ^ents and 
the Presidents' Council, t h e r ^ -  
Istrars were instructed to come 
up with a calendar that starts 
each school on the same day 
and ends tee first semester be
fore Christmas."

The measure was approved 
on each campus in October.

The 28 consecutive days of va
cation will give students a chance 
to earn needed money or relax 
and be ready for the next semes
ter. As it is now, students go 
through two weeks of holiday va
cation looking forward to finals.

"I 'm  delighted with this new 
calender. i think Its great," 
Dr. Fahrbach concluded.

. . .  and act NOW!

LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE WITH 
KANSAS SCHOOL OF DIVING. 
4.A.8.D.S. INSTRUCTORS 
with 15 yrs. experience.

Enroll now -

FREE LESSONS

with purchase o f equipment 
from FRANK’S DIVE SHOP

aioatieed (iejues

p  b e a i t j i  A

, a speetilni

Applications for the advanced 
Air Force ROTC program 

are NOW being accepted
if you are

- i n  good academic standing 
-pliysicaiiy quaiified
-in te re s te d  in becoming an 

Air Force officer

ane((<«ci:
M r

UiSH’t ^ F m  
1̂  peaggairt

then contact the

Department of Aerospace Studies 

WSU ARM O RY, 685-9161, ext 352

»’l kS . . A ’. V .  . .
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What's Happening?

F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y  9

6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill, 
Men's Gym

1 ^ 8 a.m., Inter-varsity Christian 
FellowsMp services, Chapel

10:30 a.im. Indent Employ
ment Cmferoice, Morrison 
Board Room

12 noon, H i^  School Debate 
Assembly, CAC Theater

7 p.m., International Club Lec
ture and l^eaker, East CAC Ball
room

7 A 0:30 p.m., Friday Flicker, 
"Valley o f the Dolls,* CAC Thea- 

I ter

.S A Y V A D A Y , J A N U A R Y  10
Classes close

8 a.m., Business Education 
Clubs of Kansas meeting, Rm. 

1308, CAC
8 a.m«, College Entrance 

[Exam, Rm. 109 Neff Hall
10 a.nu, Make-Up Exams, Test

ify , Rm. 113 & 114, Neff HaU 
2 p.m., Ddsate Assembly, CAC 

Ibeater
8 p.m., American Chemical 

Society meeting, Rm. 306 Mc
Kinley Hall

T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  15

S U N D A Y ,J A N U A R Y  n

8 a.m.. Epsilon Chi services. 
Chapel

11 a.m.. University Lutheran 
Church services. Chapel

3 p.m., Bahai Club services. 
Chapel

3 p. m., Wichita Symphony, 
Leonard Rose, Century II 

&  P.M., Roller Derby, Henry 
IfLevitt Arena

M O N D A Y ,J A N U A R Y  12
Finals b^ ln

8 a.m.. Inter-varsity Chris
tian Fellowship services. Chapel

12 noon, Knitting Class, Rm. 
251, CAC

2:30 p.m., Honors Committee, 
Rm. 251, CAC

8 p.m., Wichita Symphony, 
Leonard Rose, Century II

T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18
Finals

6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill. 
Women's Gym

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Christian 
Fellowship services. Chapel 

12 noon. Student Employment 
Conferences, Morrison Board 
Room

12 noon, Kansas Circuit 
Courses for Nurses Registra
tion and Lecture, CAC llieater 

I p.m.. Senior Recital, Myma 
Fletcher, Rm. C107, DFAC 

2:30, Traffic Committee, Mor
rison Board Room 

2:30 p.m., Black Student Un
ion meeting, Rm. 249, CAC 

2:45 p. m., Kansas Circuit 
Courses for Nurses, Refresh
ments CAC Ballroom 

3 p.m.. Space Use Committ
ee meeting, CAC Board Room 

6 p.m., SGA Meeting, CAC 
Senate Room

W D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  U

Finals
6:30 a.m., Angel Flight drill. 

Men's Gym
6:30 a.m.. Army Blues drill, 

, Women's Gym
8 a.m., Inter-varsity Christian 

Fellowship servlcesi Chapel
9 a.m.. Student Employment 

Conferences, Morrison Board 
Room

5 :^  p.m., ShockerSpurs meet
ing, Rm. 205, CAC 

3:30 p.m., MortarBoard meet
ing, Morrison Board Room 

‘ P'Hi., S-VOLT meeting,
dim. A-213, CAC

Finals
6:30 a.m.. Army Blues drill. 

Men's Gym '
6:30 a.m., Anchorettes drill, 

Women's Gym
8 a.m.. Inter-varsity Christian 

Fellow sl^ services, Chapel
9:30 a.m., Student Employment 

Conferences, Morrison* Board 
Room

12 noon, Christian ScldnceCol- 
lc4ie Organisation Chapel

2:30 Cnarla Eqianol
meeting, Rm. 254, CAC

3:30 p.m., Frmcb Cemversa- 
tlon, Newman Center

7 p.m., Black Student Union 
film and meeting, CAC Theater

8 p.m.. Guest Artist Series, 
Bartok Quartet, DFAC Concert 
Hall

F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y  16
Finals

6:30 a.m., A i^ l  Flight drill, 
Men's Gym

8 a.m., Inter-varsity Christian 
Fellowship services, Chapel

10:30 a.m.. Student E ^ lo y -  
ment Conference, Morrison 
Board Room

2:30 p.m., Math 121, 211 & 212 
finals, Math-Physics

7 & 9:30 p.m., Friday Flick
er, "Tw o For the Road,*’ CAC 
Theater

7:30 p.m.. Library Associates 
meeting, Kansas Room

8 p.m., German Department 
film, "Hunmel Ohne Sterne," 
201 M ath-I^sics

Advanced
Accepting

Air Force ROTC is presently 
accepting applications for the 
advanced ROTC program. Ap
plicants must have a 2.0 G.P.A. 
and pass a physical examination.

There are three catagories 
one may enter. The first one 
would place one in flying status 
as a pilot or navigator. The 
second Is more concerned with 
research encompassing such 
fields as chemestiV, engineering 
and physics. The third cat^ory 
deals with management ptwitlons 
which involve business, journal
ism, English, and history.

Aspeciailied acitvityknownas 
Flight fostruction Program has 
been designed to give free flying 
lessons to Uiose students qual
ified to be future A ir Force 
pilots. The FIP course can be 
taken for three hours of uni
versity credit and can lead to 
a private pilots license.

Should a qualified student de
sire to pursue graduate studies, 
there are provisions for (Stain
ing an academic delay prior to 
e n te r^  active service. After 

commissioning and while on active 
Aity, an Individual may alsopur- 
sue graduate at government ex
pense through several available 
programs.

l^ e  purpose of AF ROTC is 
to prepare qualified college men 
for performance as Air Force 
officers.

Capt. Nasheited several exam
ples from WSU who were in the 
ROTC program and have gone 
on to positions in the military 
or are working for a higher edu
cational degree.

T h »  S u n fla w tr. F r id a y , Ja n u a ry 9 , 1 9 7 0 i i

AFROTC Program 
New Applicants

"Paul Kesler, a ‘68 graduate 
and an aeronautical engineering 
major recieved a commission 
as a second lieutenant and was 
assigned to an Air Force re
search development center. He 
is in charge of testing high ve
locity sleds. This job would 
take several years for a civil
ian graduate to secure.

"Charles M. White, another 
‘68 graduate received an educa
tional delay and is working on 
his masters degree for aero
nautical engineering in Arizona."

A final example CapU Nash 
used was that of Rick Simpson. 
"Simpson, a physics graduate, 
was sent to the Air Force Ins
titute of Technology

Campus Journalism Society 
To Be Initiated Wednesday

Frank Angelo, president of Sig
ma Delta Chi, the professional 
journalism society, wilt be in 
Wichita Wednesday to present 
a charter to the newly-formed 
WSU campus chapter of the group.

Angelo, managing editor of the 
Detroit Free-Press, also will 
preside at swearii^-in ceremon
ies for the 18 charter members 
of the campus chapter.

Members are: Clifford J. 
Bieberly, Kevin L. Cooi^ Ron
ald L. Crotty, Kathy J. Endorf, 
Cathy M. Feemster, Charles G. 
Frasier, Cathy L. Henkel, Tony 
Jimenez, Robert C. Jordan, Pat
rick K. Lackey, Phillip J. Le- 
pak, Mary Louise Mitchell, Gary 
D. Roushkolb, Kenneth B. San- 
key, Michael F. State^ Joy- 
Lyn Updike, Stev«: G. walker, 
and Amanda S. Young.

The presentation ceremonies

will be held at 7 p.m. at a 
dinner meeting at the dockyards 
Hotel Restaurant.

Members the new campus 
chapter will be meeting that night 
with the Kansas Professional 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi.

Also attending frexn the na
tional Sigma Delta Chi organ
ization will be BUI Kong, of 
the Des Moines Register & Tri
bune, who is Sigma Delta Chi 
director for Region Seven, which 
includes Kansas.

Master of ceremonies for the 
event wiB be Paul TlirelfiiU, 
Vice president and news direc
tor, KAKE-TV and Radio.

WINTER DIVING A T  ITS 
BEST- MacARTHUR LAKE 
HEATED FACILITIES- 

Contact
FRANK’S DIVE SHOP 

1226 E. Harry AM 7-1116

Semi-Annual

SALE
IN THE

Iirt3r§l|n]i
SICOND FLOOIt

Suits Motfly Vttftd Styhi 64.7S to 84JI5 
All-Weather* Coats 24.85 to 38415 
Country Pants . . 11.85 to 15415
Sweaters..............9.85 to 16.75
Dress Shirts . . . .  4.35 to 7.35

Large Selectioi of W ars Ootnr Coots 
$32.50 to $48.75

oo
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Low Income Citizens
By VICKIE McKISilOK 

Staff Writtr
‘‘Trying to make life better 

for the children*Msgaining mom
entum in several low Income 
areas in Wichita. Citizens are 
moving to form legal corpora
tions at the community level to 
implement change.

Hie teen cmiter, at 1552 S. 
Ida, is a project of a  citizens’ 
branch of the South branch of 
tto  Wichita Area Community Ac
tion Program Incorporated 
(WACAPD.

Debbie Phelps, math major at 
WSU, Is the teen center direc
tor. She said the center is 
usually overcrowded — packed 
with about 75 teenagers after 
school each day and on week
ends. Some of the members of 
the center are not In school, 
howiever, she said.

The school dropout rate Is 
high in the area, ^ d  Mrs. Lu- 
cile Gifford, WACAPI South Cen
ter Director, Many 15 and 16- 
year olds dr<H) out, or are  push
ed out of schools for various 
infractions of rules, she said.

Since August of last year about 
250 members have signed for 
membership in the teen center 
and have elected a teen council 
to handle money and plans. The 
council is composed of a boy 
and a girl aged between 12 and 
18, Miss Phelps said. The cm - 
ter is funded through the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
(OEO), a federal agency.

Juvenile delinquency is high 
in the ^ t h  area — “ A lot of 
drugs and glue sniffing," Mrs. 
Gifford said. Parent-child re 
lationships are  distant. Some 
children are pushed out of their 
homes, paroits yellli^, ‘‘get out 
of the house and don’t come back 
until midnight," Miss Phelps 
said.

Mrs. Gifford saidthecommun- 
ity was trying to get a  corpor
ation working; papers will soon 
go to the state offices for such 
acticm. More people are  be
coming involved, she said. Ra
ther than sitting at home plac
idly gazing at the TV, groups 
of citizens in several areas of 
the city besides the South area, 
have been meeting together to 
form neighborhood corporations 
with the potential to manipulate 
change in their surroundings.

Varitty of Problomt

What problems do the people 
flBce? Inadequate school facil
ities, unpaved streets, poor 
health services, lack of recre
ational programs for the youth, 
little economic development, and 
poor housing.

To help solve these problems, 
the corporation idea has been 
implemented in the Planevlew 
community, which also is served 
by WACAPI. Tbeir first pro
ject is a hot lunch program in 
the schools. Chairman of the 
four-month-old Planeview Uni
ted Community Corporation is 
Ted Liley. He believes "If 
the corporation can do nothing 
else but show the ‘silent ma
jority’ that they can move for 
change, then we’ll have served 
a worthwhile purpose."

The corporation will provide 
the community erf ‘‘poor white 
and black folks" a legal body 
with the rights and privlledges 
of a citizen (to property). The 
people in the corporation will 
have jurisdiction over the monies 
to be used for specific improve
ments and Innovations.

WACAPI personnel now serve 
in the capacity of technical ad
visors at Planeview. Their goal

U i i f v
here, and in most cases, is to 
work themselves out of a job— 
or to train the citizens toanalyze 
and meet ccunmunity needs. This 
is an especially challenging task 
in the Planeview community 
where the population is highly 
transient

Belief In Themtelvet
Working closely with the 

Planeview Corporation is Ed 
Stout, director of neighborhood 
centers, WACAPI. Many people 
in low income brackets, white 
ami otherwise, a re  "down, frus
trated, sick, tired, and thw ’re1 thw’re
shy a i^  hesitant to talk,*’ ^ t
said. On the contrary, he ob
served, ‘‘once the person be
comes Involved In a corporation 
he starts looking up." Then peo
ple start believing in themselves 
and in one another, and grad
ually changes come about.

TEEN OENTER-^ieliita yMint enm  taeiiittei at the WACAPI 
south braneh loeated at 1562 S. Ida.

for community inrq>rovements, a 
great deal can be accomplished.

To their own personal detri
ment in the past. Stout said, poor 
people have been told they were 
stupid until they believed it. Stewt 
feels they are creative (‘’to get 
along on so little, they mustbe") 
and that, if they work creatively

WAC API’s West Branch direc
tor, Mrs. Henrietta Byers, de
scribed some of the problems 
faced by the people of die West 
Side community. She attributed 
poverty to a general lack of mo
tivation of the people, and the

low level of formal education. 
‘‘The older generation had little 
education, and so they don’t en
courage dieir children to go on 
in school," she said. Another 
observer, a VISTA worker from 
another part of the city, stated, 
"Sometimes parents prepare 
their children for failure in 
school."

Go On!
(FIND YOURSELF. ..)

Call
1- 800 - 335-3594

TOLL FREE

If you'd rather "switch than fight it", come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW I

It was a girls' school. . .  now we're admitting 
men too. (Our male-female ratio is better regard
less of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep
aration. We look new I By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name.

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A.. . .  Columbia, Missouri. 
You can eVen arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three schools in one.
I f  Kot/Vff reMdy for a rtaw outlook . . . call B ill Brown, 

Director of Admissions collect today f-800 ’ 325-2594 For Non- 
Residents o f Missouri. . . 314-449-0531 For Missouri Resi

dents...all night calls to 314-442-1903 or write
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia, Missouri 65201 

For an application and IKerature.
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Aviation Course
Business Management Courses Open Sef for Summer

The WSU Cehter for B4anage> 
ment Developmmt offers short 
non-credit courses in business 
management each semester for 
those students who wish to par
ticipate. Classes are  held on 
evenings and Saturday mornings 
at the Olive W. Garvey L^b^r- 

for Advanced research. 
324! Victor Place.

According to Professor Fred 
J . Soper, the last course for 
the Ikll semester will meet Sat
urday mornings from Jan. 10-24. 
Tlie course concerning disc
ipline will involve disciplinary 
problems, penalty systems, pur
poses of rules and rule Inforce- 
ment, relevance and role of pun
ishment indisciplimryprograms 
and how to conduct a discip
linary interview. Fees for the 
course will be $25.

Professor S ^ e r  also announ
ced the schedule of cmjrses for 
the Spring 1970 semester, l^ e  
center for Management Develop
ment will offer five courses in 
Advanced PersonnelManagement 
focusing on understanding human 
behavior in organizations and de
veloping worltable programs in 
employee motivation, communi
cation, change and discipline. 
The five courses will meet on 
Saturday mornings only at a cost 
of $25 per course.

Courses offered In Advanced 
Personnel Management are: Mo
tivation, Feb. 7-21, 9-11:30 a.m.. 
Communication, March 7-21, 9- 
11:30 a.m.; Introducing Change, 
April 4-18, 9-11:30 a.m.; Human 
Behavior In Organizations, May 
2-16, 9-11:30 a.m , ind Disci
pline, June 6-20, 9-11:30 a.m.

The Center for Management 
Development offers courses In 
five other afeiis this semester.

In the area of Financial Man
agement, a course In Small Bus
iness Management will be of
fered. This seminar will bo

Bisiuess Scholarship 
Goes to Sophonore

Thomas Deane Peters is this 
year’s recipient of the George 
David Lodge Award in the Col
lege of Business Administration 
at WSU.

Ih e  $170 award is provided 
by members of the George David 
Lodge of Wichita which is a 
ff^ternal groupfformed in mem
ory of George David who died 
during World War II.

Peters is a sofrtiomoreat WSU.
He is active as a student sen
ator from the C o llie  of Bus
iness and is on the university 
traffic and security committee 
and the university honors pro
gram committee.

IWHEA
4000 E 17* 
MU 2 15B9

offere l Tuesdays, March 3-Aprll 
23, 7-9:30 o.m. Fees will be 
$50.

A seminar on Accounting and 
Its Uses for ^nall Businesses 
will meet Ihursdays, F ^ .  12- 
March 19 at 7:30-9:30 p.m. Fees 
are  $45.

An eight-week course in Sales 
Management will be offered Sat
urdays, Feb. 7-March 28,9-11:30 
a.m. Feos are $60.

A course In Electronic Data

Processing will meet Saturdays, 
F ^ .  7-Blarch 28, 9-11:30 a.m. 
Fees are $50.

Two courses in personal in
vestments will be offered on 
Tuesdays, Feb. 3-March 24 and 
April 7-May 12 at 7-9:30 p.m. 
Fees for each course are $50.

Detailed information on each 
course may be obtained by con
tacting Professor Soper at the 
WSU Center for Management De
velopment, WSU £.\t. 331.

WSU is now acc^tlng appli
cations for its second annual 
teachers’ summer aviation edu
cation course.

The 1970 course, <g>en to high 
school and college teachers and 
other educators Involved in avi
ation education, will run from 
July 20 through Aug. 14 offer
ing four hours of graduate credit.

The course is designed topro- 
vide background aeronautical 
knowledge at the orlvate oilot

level for educators who do not 
have an aviation background.

In addition to ground school 
subjects, the course will invlude 
units in resources, teachlr^ 
methods and classroom activi
ties and will include flve hours 
of dual flight instructim for each 
participating educator.

The course, open to educators 
from all states. Is endorsed bv 
NASAO, FAA, NAEC, Sanderson 
Films, Cessna, B ^ h  and Piper.

^CEILING
AND

VISIBILITY
UNLIMITED

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft "ceiling and visibility unlimited" 
is not just an expression. For example, the President of our 
parent corporation joined P&W A only two years after receiv
ing an engineering degree. The preceding President, now 
Chairman, never worked for any other company. The current 
President of P&WA started in our engineering department 
as an experimental engineer and moved up to his present 
position. In fact, the majority of our senior officers all have 
one thing in common —  degrees in an engineering or 
scientific field.

To insure C A V U *, we select our engineers and scientists 
carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate education opportunities. Encourage them to push 
into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them 
reaching for a little bit more responsibility than they can 
manage. Reward them well when they do manage it.

Your degree can be a B .S ., M .S ., or P h .D . in: M EC H A N IC A L •  
A E R O N A U T IC A L  •  E LE C T R IC A L  •  C H EM IC A L •  CIV IL •  
M A R IN E  •  IN D U S T R IA L E N G IN E E R IN G  •  PHYSICS • CHEM  
ISTRY • M E T A L L U R G Y  • M A T ER IA LS  S C IE N C E  •  CERAM  
ICS •  M A T H EM A TIC S  •  STATISTICS • C O M P U T ER  SCI 
E N C E *  E N G IN E E R IN G  S C IE N C E  •  E N G IN E E R IN G  M EC H ANIC S

Consult your college placement officer —  or write M r 
William L . Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

C A V U * might also mean full utilization of your technical skills 
through a wide range of challenging programs which Indude |et 
engines for the newest military and commercial aircraft, gas 
turbines for industrial and marine use. rocket engines for space 
programs, fuel cells for space vehicles and terrestrial uses, and 
other advanced systems.

Pratt & Whitney PIrcraft
EAST HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

u
> A IR C I

P
D IV IS IO N  O P  U N IT E D  A IR C R A P T  C O R P O R A T IO N

An Cqu*I Oppo«1unH)t tniplojr«f
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Shock Easketboll Fortune Continues Slide
By TONY JIMENEZ. Snnflm r Sptrtt Editor

What a difference, a vacation* can make.
When students le ft campus December 19, the Shocker Basket

ball team owned a respectable 4-3 win-loss record.
Now the cagers possess a 5-7 record but they may have lost 

an all-important element in basketball-confidence.
It a ll began after a three-point \o8s to the University o f Illindi^ 

The Shocks returned home for a date with an always tough Loyola 
Ramblers.

WSU was humiliated. It was so bad that the crowd began to 
leave the arena seven minutes before the final buzzer. Many 
long time observers said i t  was the firs t time they had ever seen 
fans leave so earlv and at the same time boo the team.!

The Anal score read 92-57 and it  was as lopsided ( i f  not 
morel as it  sounds.

The game, now a th ii^  o f the past, saw the team begin pre
parations for their second Missouri Va lley  tilt  against Bradley. 
Practices were bad. And at a crucial point in the battle with 
the Braves, the Shocks blew their cool. The score was 71-71 
when Bradley racked up four straight buckets. What made it 
sting is that basically they were a ll cheap. The point defic it 
was too much to overcome and WSU had a piece o f humble pie 
losing, by a 89-80 score.

It was a big win for Bradley, especia lly  considering they left 
two starters at home. For the Shocks it was frustration with a 
capital “ F ”

Uoacn Gary Thompson said his team's play in the Loyola 
game was “ rid icu lous." Nobody in their right frame o f mind 
disagrees. After the Bradley loss, Thompson indicated some big 
changes were in order. He did so. because for the second straight 
game. “ too*many stupid mistakes cost us the ball gam e."

Three starting lineup changes were made after the loss to 
Bradley. The Shock mentor was expected to bring the patented 
fast break to a'screeching halt and slow down the game.

What can a coach do after witnessing two long nightmares

off. Why even the dean o f students could coach these guys 
and win with their talent.”  says Allan I,azarus, a six-vear

mUoIi worked up with the elt-

One phase of the Shocker game which has to be evident is the 
lack of teamwork Yes, we a ll know Greg Carney is Mr. Every
thing. and all about talent the WSU team possesses, but it 
isn 't worth a pluc nickel i f  it isn 't used e ffective ly .

Preston Carrington lost his starting berth, but fe lt it was in 
order,

“ I knew I wouldn't be starting after this game (Loyola ) but 1 
just haven't been thinking out there," he said.

Carrington used to be a floor leader and this may be causing 
some problems.

At Butler County Juco he was what Greg Carney is to WSU— 
a leader. “ I'm  s t ill not used to it and now I 'v e  been making too 
many turnovers to ccmcentrate," the 6-foot jumping jack said.

Inside offensive play of the three front men has been almost 
nil. Terry Benton, sophomore standout, has been hampered with 
an ankle injury. When he was playing, it was evident he worked 
at his position. But, when you work hard and then don't get a 
shot as good as gold, you r e l^ .  Th is may be what's happening 
to  the front line. Mwe scoring has to come ftom these three 
players to command opponents' respect.

The Shocker season mark may be down, but attendance is sky 
high. A t home the WSU souad hnn averaged 10,857 fans per game.

Overall (including road games) the Shocks have played before 
110,280 people this season. QANY THOMPSON

Harris Carries 
CAC Banner 
In Tournament

The CAC Recreation Area R ^  
resentative in the $45,000 Wich
ita Coitennial Pro-^m Bowling 
toumapient is Bob Harris.

Harris got his chance to bowl 
in the tournament by winning 
the qualifying tournament held 
at the University lanes located 
in the CAC.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

l,e ADEHS

Tickets Available

Frat A team— Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon

Frat B team«-SlgmaOhi Sigma 
Frat C team-<>Beta Hieta PI IV 
Dorm team-ChuckYou Farleys 
American —  -  - -  -Trotters 
National-----A ir Force ROTC

WSU*8 varsity squad will go 
against the Athletes in Action 
Monday Jan. 1$ in the Arem.

Pickup dates for Uckets tothI» 
game will be Thursday and Frl- 
4iy in the Arena ticket office. 
Tickets that are not picked up 
by students will be sold to the 
general public Saturday Morning.

The next conference game the 
dockers will play at home wIU. 
be against Tulsa oh Jan. 31. Pick
up dates for tickets to this game
5*IL**®, T^iursday Jan. 29 and 
Friday Jan.* 30.

ALL SPORTS TORPHY POINTS

Beta Theta Pi----- 476 points
IHJ's --------------------171 points
Kappa Sigma..............473 points
PhL Delta............. 516 1/2 points
SAE»8 .........................86 polnU
Slg E^'s......................144 points
^  --------------- -T----- 15 poi its
BSD------------------------135 points
Brennan .....................31 points
Fblrmou.it ------------ 477 points
Wheatshockers -------- 95 points
Sicma Chi— .........  .-14 points

BUY....SELL....TRADE
with

Shocker Classified
FOR SALE HELP WANTED

•  Bel! & Howell 35 mm cam- 
■ era, built-in light meter, case. 
S Good condition. $30. Call 
m 684-0841 anytime.

Be an unblob. Need Sales 
Mgrs &  Reps, part, fUll-time. 
Possible $100 (up) weekly. 
Commission. Will mail you 
packet. Urge you attend ex
planation meeting. JA 4-6085.

-  W55 Chevy 3/a ton plck-
-  up truck. Call Roger Will. 
Z  iamson, 683-8852.

WANTED;

Need ride to San Francis
co for semester break. Share 
expenses and drivli^. Also 
want small apartment for fe
male student for second 
semester. Call MU 3-7452 
Friday or after Sat. night

Wanted: Volunteers whoare 
education, sociology, psychol
ogy, home ec. or phys ed 
majors, or all. All college 
girls who are interested In 
working with young girls aged 
7-17 In a creative program 
designed to help Individual 
girls grow and develop in a 
computerized world. If in
terested call Masdne Poole, 
AM 4-2879.

Wanted: Swahili T\itor, call 
684-7334.

PDR r e n t upit Mtî ouip
Tired of dorm living? Room 

for rent In fUmlshed 3-bed- 
room house, share house, ̂ e -  
reo, color tv, air conditioner, 
close to campus. MU 4-2420 
evenings.

Lost: ladies Waltham
wristwatch. Silver oval-shap
ed case, silver link band. 
Lost between or In Wilner 
and the CAC. Contact JA 
4-0717 evenings.

•  Large (me -  bedroom apt 
;  Bills paid, not ter from WSU. 
2  212 New York.

$25 reward for information 
leading to return of brown 
leather coat, mink collar. Lost 
in Rm. 207 Wilner. Ccmtect 
Myme Roe, MU 3-3270.
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rosh Cagers Follow 
Varsity’s Tracks

Tlw iMiifltwtr. Friiiv. Jm iinr >. H H

By Tony Jimenez 
Sports Editor

îth six games behind them, 
WSU freshman basketball 
has recorded a season sim- 

to the varsity's. 
fW e've been real disappointed 

le ir play this year ," said 
coach Ron Heller, o f the 

record. "Right now I fig- 
we would be 5«1, but die 
have not put a complete 

le together.'*
fe lle r 's  biggest problem has 

lack o f a team leader. "W e 
the boys get along real 

together on 'and o ff the 
to t  tiiere isn't any es- 

ished man that can take 
Irge on the floor." 
mother Cscet o f the game Hel- 
has been unhappy with is that 
young cagers seem to be 
isive minded. "W e  have 
work on defense hard and 
trying to just get down the 

>r and score all the tim e," 
[said.
le lier Is pleased that, after 
19-day layoff the team's at- 

jde is good. "So  flar they 
î e a ll talked a good game, 

we haven't had it ye t," the 
;h noted, 

le ller cited other factors such 
not having to play for a 

}wn or championship as being 
mtal obstacles for the frosh 
jers to overcome for victory. 
"The foct that they have those 
ick and gold colors on should 
enough Incentive for them to 

Heller stated. "W e  em- 
isize the win first and the 

they may be playing next 
ir with the varsity. I ex- 
;t us to win eight of our nine 
t ball games, but to do this, 
must be consistent and gain 
desire to win," he said. 

Heller gave this summary of 
starting five freshman 

jers:
Randy Wilson — "H e 's  very 

low in progressing. He hit 
peak the week before Christ- 

ts vacation, but he still has 
gel more a ^ re s s iv e ."
^ e ve  Webster — “ A good 
tll handler with a lot of quick- 
iss. He makes too many er- 
)rs and must leam to think 
It on the court. We need him 

take charge and give us some 
idership."
Vincent Smith — "Has worked 
‘d at the forward position.
's our top field goal percen- 
le shooter and, for his size, 
does a good job on the boards.
'8 the first player from St. 
lis on a basketball scholar- 

ilp ."

rmstrong Slated 

|or Return Home 
ith Washington

iTlie Waslii.igton Caps will pl^y 
Now Orleius B.icj-iiieersand 
Denver Rockets will play 
Los Angeles Stars in reg- 

Irly scheduled American Bas- 
tball Association play In Wich-' 
I's first professional basket- 
ill double header in Henry Lev- 

ArAna* Feb 2.

iThe cage fest w ill mark the 
Fturn of WSU’s Warren Arm- 

ong, ABA RooAie of the Year 
St season. Following Rick 
trry'S injury last season, Arm- 
:ong was the C^ps big gun, 

[orlng 1,530 points for a club 
fcopj. The 6-foot-2 jumping 
:k is currently burning the 

Its with a 20-polnt plus ef- 
‘ t per rame.

Tip off time for (he first game 
6:30 p.m. Prices invJ )oen 

6t at $3.50, $3, $2.50 and S2 
Id can be obtained In advance 
hm iho Central Ticket Agency 
Ceoturj n

Art Louvar — "An excellent 
outside shooter. He has worked 
very hard at adapting to our 
style o f ball. Defensively he 
needs a little work. On the 
boards, he does a good job for 
a guard."

Mike Karas — "A  mediocre 
shooter that has hit well some 
games for us. He's not too 
good on one-on-one, but on the 
boards, he gets positiem and does 
the job efficiently."

The freshmen hit the road 
Monday night for a battle with 
Oklahoma University at Norman. 
Wednesday n l^ t  Uiey meet the 
Butler County G rizzlies at El 
Dorado, Kan. Butler County de
feated the frosh earlier this sea
son on an Eldon Lawyer shot 
with 12 seconds left.

FUTURE VARSITY MEMBERS?*~FrttlifMR Siikitball iftiitrs lor this taaion have bean Art 
Louvar, Mika Karat, Randy Wilton, Vineant Smith and Stove Webstar.

................. * > ’ ■ > • < • > .  p i - t M i  , > , i  i , , ,  i t . i , ,  n i , , ,  11 t » i  m  t t  t «> < i i  > 11
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Bulldogs fag VlfSU With Fourth 
Consocutive Cage Loss, 98-85

DES MOINES, Iowa —> Play., 
big before a crowd of 6,000^ 
Drake jumped to an early lead 
and led 50-32 a t the halfWay 
mark to dump WSU in a Miss
ouri Valley Conference basket
ball game, by a 98-85 score.

The win gave league-leading 
Drake a 3-0 mark while the 
Rockers are now 1-2 In the 
Valley and 5-7 for the season.

At one point In the first half, 
Drake outscored WSU by a 14- 
2 margin which gave them a 
34-17 lead witti aevm minutes 
left in the first half.

The Bulldogs who next play 
at Tulsa Saturday night, were 
never threatened after this. The

m  r t i
STEVE SHOQREN

defending co-champs exhibited 
fine scoring balance with five 
players in double figures.

WSU's Greg Carney took game 
scoring honors with 35 points.

For Drake, Bobby Jones col
lected 24 points.

Drake held a 47-46 edge in the 
rebounding department with A1 
Williams getting 19 of these and 
Tom Bush adding 14.

Four players fouled out in 
the rugged contest in which 54 
personnels were called. Two 
technical fouls were also called 
on the Drake bench.

Wichita State*8 Ron Itorris, 
Greg Carney and Ron Soft all 
fouled out of the game while 
Jeff Halliburton fouled out for 
Drake.

Grid Recruitiug Off to Flying Start
WSU's 1970 football recruit

ing is off to a flying start with 
the announcement that Wayne 
Haynes, All-Conference tailback 
from Pittsburg, Kan., has s i^ e d  
a letter of bitent to attend WSU.

Haynes, a 6-0 and 180 pound
er, performed for Pittsburg High 
School and was instrumental in 
leading his team to an 8-1 re
cord overall last foil and also

to the Southeast Kansas champ
ionship. Pittsburg was ranked 
fifth in Kansas Class 4A.

He started the season as a 
safety before also taking on of
fensive backfield duties over the 
last five games. The move 
proved to be a good one as he 
averaged more than six yards 
per carry and netted more t ^  
100 yards each game. His high

was 262 yards agabist Joplin, 
Mo. Memorial High School.

Although playing only five 
games on offense, Haynes led the 
conference in scoring with 80 
points.

Pittsburg coach Larry Garman 
said -Haynes has **all-around 
ability and is an excellent pros
pect.

SEMI-ANNUAL

M E N 'S  
DRESS SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
OUTERWEAR 
SUITS
SPORT BOATS 
BLAZERS 
DRESS SLACKS 
NEOKWEAR HOW

3 h,
SHOES
JACKETS
BETTER CASUAL

SLACKS 
TOPCOATS 
KNIT SHIRTS ....

from

from

6̂.98
M1.9S
’23.CC
’69.dC
’29JIC
’390C
’12.96

’3.9C
’11.48
’18.0C

’7.95
’9.96

’490C
’4J6

W O M EN 'S
CRESSES .from ^ 8 l 0 0

SUITS ’2aoo
PANT SUITS .... *20410
BLOUSES *6.00
ROBES 0

GOWNS .from * 8 i 0 0

SWEATERS *12.90
SLACKS .from * 8 J W

SKIRTS .from * 7 t 0 0
C pC iaA IL

DRESSES 2̂6.00
COATS *184)0

b¥0RDINATES *64)0
VESTS
COSTUMES

DRASTIC R IDU CtiO N S  
Outstanding Stiections Front Regular Stocks

S i l t  1  m  u .
acrats frwH W.S.U.

MU 2-4501

.ArmcsmiYSHoa 
AC M It ROM W.l.tt.

MU 2-6573

Student Credit Accounts

70 Sellathon
Continuous Hours 
Around the Clock

n o o T

^POA/r/AC\

ry jiT O V

1214 E. Douglas
Now in progressl

Eoch hour 1 cor 
goes down $70.00

until 6:00 u.m. Sunday

Come in and see 

Greg Dean Saturday 

from 1:00-6:00

He’ll be giving away 

KEYN’s ell time hit albums.

ond also

Get a $239.00 Car FM 

rodio for only 

$70.00

Hourly Report on

AM 900 

Stereo 104
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